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The technology of data mining can help us to find the knowledge, rules or information of 
high level from the related data in the Database, especially the Data Warehouse. Classified 
discovery is widely used in many fields such as medical treatment, weather prediction, and 
credit verification. 
Over the years, the insurance company has accumulated a large amount of data in 
training and managing the employees. The data is not used effectively at present, but it is an 
undeveloped "treasure" indeed. In consideration of the company’ needs to improve the quality 
of employees and the current status of data management; it has become very important to 
analyze the effectiveness of the work in all aspects with the data. 
For the problems of the grower number of the employees and the increasing pressure for 
staff training and others which insurance company faces, this paper proposes a solution to 
improve the quality of staff training in the case of author's company. By use of transforming 
large quantities of performance-related data information to knowledge, this paper uses data 
mining technology, mainly the decision tree method, to evaluate the employee performance, 
and to lead the company to adopt appropriate methods to guide staff work in training so as to 
improve the company's economic efficiency. 
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为一种基本的信息存储和管理方式，仍然以联机事务处理（OLTP: On-Line Transaction 
Processing）为核心应用，缺少对决策、分析、预测等高级功能的支持机制。众所周知
随着数据库容量的膨胀，特别是数据仓库（Data Warehouse）以及 Web 等新型数据源的






从数据库中发现知识(Knowledge Discovery in Database，KDD)是 20 世纪 80 年代末
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策查询，实现联机事务处理(On-Line Transaction Processing,简称 OLTP)。 
2、聚合空间：利用聚集运算（Sum、Ave、Max、Min），结合多维分析和统计分析
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